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December 11th,  2020 
 

Message from the Principal 
 

Happy Holidays CVMS Families,  
 

The counseling team and I have started to draft student 
schedules for a 1 day a week return to campus starting 
January 4th, 2021.  If all 60% of the students who 
indicated they want to return do so, virtually all classes 
will have fewer than 10 students at a given time, and in 
many cases less than 5,  for in person instruction.   
 

It is important to remember that students returning for 
1 day a week in person instruction will attend each 
class on campus every other week. For example the A/B 
groups will alternate Mondays/Tuesday each week, and 
the C/D groups will alternate Thursday/Friday. There is 
no on campus instruction on Wednesdays under the 1 
day a week model. Please see this sample schedule for 
more details and families who chose on campus 
instruction will receive additional information next 
week, including their group assignment. 
 

If there are any changes to the January 4th date or the 1 
day a week model after the next week’s school board 
meeting on December 15, I will be sure to follow up with 
communication from my office.  
 

In case you missed it, here is this morning’s 
presentation from the Chat with Chuck titled, A 
Conversation Around Reopening - Continued.  Thanks 
to those who attended, I always finish these events 
believing that it was time well spent.  Once again I feel 
my goal of synthesizing and providing accessible, up to 
date information, was achieved. 
 

Finally, thank you to everyone who donated to our 
holiday gift drive. The table in our front office is 
completely full of gifts for local families. This is yet 
another example of the amazing community we live in, 
and your team here at CVMS is forever grateful for your 
continued support. 
 

Have a relaxing weekend everyone. 
 

Chuck Adams 
CVMS Interim Principal 

Upcoming Events  

 

 

General News & Student Activities 
 
CVMS 2020 Time Capsule 
ASB would like to create a time capsule to capture 
the unusual events of this year.  Students 10 years 
from now would see what CVMS school life was 
like during this unprecedented time!  We are 
looking for items to represent the 2020-2021 school 
year and please click here for more information.   
 
Winter Wonder Week 12/14-18/20 
ASB has created a Winter Wonder Week of spirit 
activities.  These are virtual fun activities to help 
connect students and get them ready for a 
wonderful holiday season.  Activities can be found 
here. 
 

CVMS Yearbook 
Dear Bobcat Community - The yearbook is 
beginning deadline two! Please chat with your 
students and consider completing the GoogleForm 
for this page on Who Lifts You Up? Or this one on 
Talents. 
 
Also, don’t forget to purchase your yearbook! Prices 
go up in January and to date we’ve sold 35% of our 
books! 
 
Health Office  
If your student requires medication administration 
during school hours and will be attending 
on-campus instruction beginning January, 2021 an 
Authorization For Medication Administration at 

12/11  Time Capsule Submissions Due 

12/14 - 12/18  Winter Wonder Week  

12/17  Drive in - Elf (See PTSA News) 

12/21-1/1  NO SCHOOL - Winter Break 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12Q5DMolMXnNikzChtDFe0qhVYgYeYQfEX2EPt2DMo3Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12Q5DMolMXnNikzChtDFe0qhVYgYeYQfEX2EPt2DMo3Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18Lpmb8knzHhyKHyclyLrcyFKZlM25mwjJiRWvrk40WA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18Lpmb8knzHhyKHyclyLrcyFKZlM25mwjJiRWvrk40WA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uRf6BvXkjlB6RudZYvBd9Pi3TzWyTmJDDXeDzcJexT8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/100GJVYuKh3ZpwRy_nrxcIvowF1Vr9Ez5cK6yAOCJ5RI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/100GJVYuKh3ZpwRy_nrxcIvowF1Vr9Ez5cK6yAOCJ5RI/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/3CKJWrQGzz89vrdZ9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18TGPv-clXI-yMFB66mdW6a-0NI9WRrp8Tsxj1hdISsU/viewform?edit_requested=true
http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A01045662
https://www.sduhsd.net/documents/Health%20Services/Authorization%20for%20Medication%20Administration%20at%20School%20-%20Eng.pdf


Message from the Assistant Principal 
 
We are excited to offer one final set of campus tours for 
7th grade students before Winter Break. On-campus 
tours will be hosted on Tuesday, December 15, from 
2:00-2:30. Each student must have their own 
transportation to and from campus. 
 
Due to the pandemic, availability will be VERY limited, 
in order to provide for social distancing while on 
campus. The tours will be conducted entirely outdoors 
and masks must be worn at all times. 
 
If you are interested in participating on either day, 
please complete the Campus Tour Sign Up Form at your 
earliest convenience. Students will be assigned to a tour 
on a first-come, first-served basis. Once we exceed our 
space limitations, we will not accept any further 
requests. If your student is selected to participate in the 
tour, you will be contacted with a confirmation email 
and further details.  
 
We look forward to seeing some of our 7th graders on 
campus next Tuesday! 
 
Adam Bishop 
CVMS Interim Assistant Principal 
 
Counseling Update 
 
On December 16th at 6:00, the district is hosting a virtual 
parent presentation entitled, “Promoting Youth and 
Family Resilience and Well Being”.  The speaker will be 
Dr. Desiree Shapiro of Rady Children’s Hospital.  An 
RSVP is required, so please sign up here. 
 
Our Bobcats learned about persistence this week in 
advisory- please be sure to ask them about this fun 
activity.  The ability to persist through things that don’t 
come easily or may or may not be pleasurable is such 
an important life skill.   One way to help our 
tweens/teens develop persistence is by helping them 
foster a growth mindset- that is that with practice, 
effort and persistence, learning can happen.  This is in 
contrast to the fixed mindset that many students have 
that if something doesn’t come easily,  they will never 
understand it and  they are “just not good at _____”. 
There are many things that we can do to help kids 
develop a growth mindset and to help them understand 
that with a little work and persistence,  they can and 
will learn the hard things. 
 
 

Your CVMS School Counselors, 
 

Karen Infantino 
Carsen Murt 

School form must be completed and signed by both 
the parent/guardian and the physician, and should 
be dated on or after August 1, 2020 in order for the 
Health Technician to be permitted to administer 
any medications to your child.  This includes all 
over-the-counter medications, as well as 
prescription medications.  An Allergy & 
Anaphylaxis form is required for those students 
with allergies that require medications at school. (If 
a student only requires medication for 
allergy/anaphylaxis and completes that form, they 
do NOT need to also complete a Medication 
Authorization Form.)   
  
Both the medications and the appropriate forms 
must be delivered to the Health Office and signed in 
by a parent with the Health Technician (NOT SENT 
IN WITH THE STUDENT) before any will be 
dispensed.  
  
Students may carry and self-administer inhaled 
asthma medications and/or use an Epi-Pen 
provided the physician and parent forms have been 
completed and reside with the school Health Tech. 
In this case, please make sure the physician marks 
the box labeled "self-carry". 
  
Parents/guardians are permitted to come to the 
school and dispense medicine to their children  as 
needed if the required forms are not on file. 
However, due to current health restrictions you 
must call in advance so our Health Tech can meet 
you outside with your student. 
  
You can find additional information here including 
the Seizure Action Plan.  
 
Attendance Reminder 
Attendance reminder for Parents:  If your student is 
ill or not able to attend class, please email 
cvattendance@sduhsd.net. If your student is 
leaving for an appointment or being picked up 
early, please use the same email. Please come to the 
administration office with your ID. Please call in 
advance. 
 
With the Winter Break approaching, please let us 
know in advance, if you are planning on traveling 
or will be missing classes or any class periods. 
 
If your student has been marked absent from any of 
their class periods please email the teacher directly 
and cvattendance@sduhsd.net .  The teacher will 
be the only one who is able to adjust or clear the 
absence for you.   Thank you!  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdabfgFbcjbBs7HhnwOOAP_LC81KwUBFd-1ADOycCvyxXbmPA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbFoXqx2DhY10U4chLguSbA11JoShD9VDeTXgOc6A1K1PjVg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbFoXqx2DhY10U4chLguSbA11JoShD9VDeTXgOc6A1K1PjVg/viewform
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/tips_for_helping_kids_adopt_a_growth_mindset
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/tips_for_helping_kids_adopt_a_growth_mindset
https://www.sduhsd.net/documents/Health%20Services/Authorization%20for%20Medication%20Administration%20at%20School%20-%20Eng.pdf
https://www.sduhsd.net/documents/Health%20Services/Allergy%20and%20Anaphylaxis%20Emergency%20Plan%20FINAL%20w%20liability%20and%20NPI%202018_09.pdf
https://www.sduhsd.net/documents/Health%20Services/Allergy%20and%20Anaphylaxis%20Emergency%20Plan%20FINAL%20w%20liability%20and%20NPI%202018_09.pdf
https://www.sduhsd.net/Departments/Administrative-Services/Health-Services/index.html
https://www.sduhsd.net/documents/Health%20Services/SEIZURE%20ACTION%20PLAN.pdf


 
 

 
 
PTSA News 
 

 

Movies in Your Car DEL MAR--Now showing ELF, 
Thursday December 17th, 6:30 p.m. Ticket price of 
$29.00. Please click on the link below to purchase 
your tickets. A portion of the proceeds go to support 
your CVMS PTSA. 

Book your tickets here 
.  
Also you can use the code VILLAGE20 to get 20% off 
The Holidays in your Car drive-through light show 
- weekday nights only.   
 
Wait there’s more MERRY20 will get you $20 off the 
live stage show Santa Saves Christmas, or off the 
live Nutcracker performance.  See Del Mar 
Fairgrounds Events for dates, times and pricing.  
 

 
 
As you are doing your Holiday shopping, Amazon 
donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible 
AmazonSmile purchases to the CVMS PTSA. 
AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. 
Same products, same prices, same service. 
Support your CVMS PTSA by starting your 
shopping at smile.amazon.com 
 
 

It’s thanks to your donations we can run these 
great events! We want to host more great sessions 
so please donate to the PTSA. Come join the PTSA!  
Double the impact of your donation (or more!) through your employer and an 
employee corporate matching program. Please check with your employer for 
details. 

Repeated News 
CVMS Weekly News 12-4-20 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/elf-subaru-presents-movies-in-your-car-del-mar-29-per-car-tickets-130024812715?aff=Carmel
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/elf-subaru-presents-movies-in-your-car-del-mar-29-per-car-tickets-130024812715?aff=Carmel
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0852901
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0852901
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0852901
https://carmelvalleymiddleschoolptsa.membershiptoolkit.com/create_account
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z_ynP-JCazylRWnHD9mC2EZ3v6MXfp4i-LUswbeG0Dc/edit


CVMS Weekly News 11-20-20 
CVMS Weekly News 11-13-20 

Communication Reminder 
School staff will communicate with students utilizing my.sduhsd.net district-created email addresses. To 
ensure student safety, privacy, and equitable access to materials, the District uses the Google Suite for all 
learning opportunities. Teachers and students will communicate safely by using only their district Google 
accounts. Teachers can safely monitor, log, and control access video conferencing while using the Google Suite 
provided that students log in to all platforms via their district-provided email address.  On a daily basis, 
students should check their district email as well as Google Classrooms for communication from teachers. 
Parents should also monitor messages from school which will be sent to their email address on file in Aeries 
for communication from school and teachers. 
Instructional Calendar Oct 29 thru Jan 22 
Please be sure to follow the Middle School 2nd Quarter Distance Learning Instructional Calendar and the 
Distance Learning Schedule through at least the second quarter.   

Student Clubs Are Here - See the schedule here 

Yearbook Sales!  The 2020-2021 Yearbook Staff is pleased to launch online sales for this year’s book.  Prices 
will increase in January, and we have dropped our order count and will sell out of books. Order yours today! 

 

Music Boosters 
Put your appreciation of the arts into action.  We NEED You. CVMS Music Boosters Board has ALL Board 
positions open for the 2020-2021 school year.  This program can only continue with your help. We encourage 
community members to join and bring fresh new ideas, individual talents, and passion to our group!  This is 
open to all CVMS parents, not just those with music students.Board positions of President, Vice President, 
Secretary, and Treasurer are elected positions.  To get involved, contact Lili Hamra by email: 
president@cvmsmb.org.For heights and depths no words can reach, music is the soul's own speech.--Author 
unknown 

Learning Commons Book Checkout 
We are happy to announce that the Learning Commons book collection will now be open every day (Monday - 
Friday) to students from  2:00pm to 3:00pm. If students would like to enter the Learning Commons to browse 
the full collection, they will be required to wear a mask and maintain social distancing guidelines. Should 
students wish to request a particular book in advance, they can email Mr. Richards at: 
ian.richards@sduhsd.net. 

School Meals 
Distance Learning School Meals Info (Spanish) 
School Meal Pick Up Locations and Times 

Free and Reduced Lunch 
The application deadline has been extended to October 7th, 2020.  Families can apply online or download the 
application in English or Spanish. 

Donate to the CVMS Music Program today:  The Music Boosters rely on parent donations to ensure that the art 
of music is available to all CVMS students for years to come.  Thank you to everyone who has donated to our 
amazing music program at CVMS so far this school year! Your support enables students to have a robust music 
program like no other. Please consider donating here. 
If your child is going to be attending a private school next year,  please know SDUHSD middle school staff do 
not write any letters of recommendation for local schools.  This policy was shared previously  with all local 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s0U5MGFASRWlvsik8-lo-AaDRMVt5ZdfP7y3sqaJ-0M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17k5lxo0omIf0L4P3zw6p2pc_Eo1cSKitQch7n3RFBoI/edit
http://my.sduhsd.net/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1szIun5lAownBKIzxJA54_Vm91y6GJSDAl7vgwaRilh8/edit?usp=sharing
https://cv.sduhsd.net/documents/2020%20Misc/CVMS%20Distance%20Learning%20Schedule%20with%20Revised%20Student%20Support%20-%20Fall%202020.pdf%20.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cV1An3vg0Z4ITGI-LJP5hdCXyF2qxGatPk2FU80brsU/edit?ts=5f88bbf3#slide=id.p
http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A01045662
http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A01045662
mailto:ian.richards@sduhsd.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GDUyZH6OQKwuGeS6LOYlrNJPW_M0VgMC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17dBgKIF8sjTGHgK1Q_EiEtl77M2kn8jl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JmmMg6JrydnOLaLk09Iy5k_4sMFgQdhB/view?usp=sharing
https://paypams.com/OnlineApp.aspx
http://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/schools/sduhsd_2011131648587358/mealapps/2020-2021_Meal_Application_(ENGLISH).pdf
http://www.schoolnutritionandfitness.com/schools/sduhsd_2011131648587358/mealapps/2020-2021_Meal_Application_(ESPANOL).pdf
https://www.cvmsmb.org/services1-c8qd
https://www.cvmsmb.org/services1-c8qd
https://www.cvmsmb.org/services1-c8qd
https://www.cvmsmb.org/services1-c8qd


 

 

private schools so they should be aware of this already.  We are happy to provide transcripts, so please send 
any requests for records that may be included in private school enrollment paperwork to 
tracy.ngo@sduhsd.net. If your student needs a recommendation for an out of the area school,  you will need to 
contact Tracy for a Release of Information form  PRIOR to asking any teachers to fill them out. 

Corporate Matching: Many companies in the area offer a corporate match for its employees' charitable 
contributions. Please consider inquiring whether your company may provide a corporate match to your 
tax-deductive 501c contribution to CVMS Music Boosters. For any questions please email: 
president@cvmsmb.org. 

Shop at Ralphs and give to the CVMS Music Boosters:  Ralph’s is Giving Back to Our Communities!  It's Easy... 
just shop, swipe your card & earn!  To sign up, click here.  FAQs click here. 

                  BUY YOUR P.E. CLOTHING & SPIRIT WEAR NOW! 
CLOSE-OUT SALE!  Green CVMS sweatshirt & sweatpants $10.00 each 

New CVMS spirit wear sweatshirts on sale now for $35.00!!  Show your school spirit!  

All items can be purchased through the ASB Webstore 

 RESOURCES   

   

Social Emotional Supports 
Care Solace Local Counseling Referrals 
Kids, teens and social isolation amid COVID-19 
Adolescent and Anxiety Social Media 
Supporting Students with Autism during COVID 
Coping Strategies 
Each Mind Matters - Mental Health Supports 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
National Alliance on Mental Illness 
Suicide Awareness Voices for Education 
Suicide Prevention Lifeline 

Technology & Instructional Resources 
Media Supports for Parents 
Aeries Communications Troubleshooting  
SDUHSD Tech Hub Page 
The Essentials To Getting Started 
Middle School Distance Learning Schedule 
CVMS 2nd Quarter Instructional Calendar 
BTSN Fall 2020 Health Overview 

Carmel Valley Middle School 

3800 Mykonos Lane 

San Diego, CA 92130 

Website: cv.sduhsd.net 

Phone: 858-481-8221 

Fax: 858-481-8256 

https://www.ralphs.com/asset/ralphs_instructions_2016-2017
https://www.ralphs.com/asset/ralphs_instructions_2016-2017
https://www.ralphs.com/asset/ralphs_participant_faqs_2017
https://www.ralphs.com/asset/ralphs_participant_faqs_2017
https://webstores.activenetwork.com/school-software/cvms_bobcat_online_s/
https://caresolace.com/site/sduhsdfamilies/
https://www.facebook.com/radychildrens/videos/852771361915062/
https://www.facebook.com/radychildrens/videos/adolescent-and-anxiety-social-media/2681527082118624/?__so__=permalink&__rv__=related_videos
https://www.facebook.com/radychildrens/videos/3834461229901927
https://positivepsychology.com/coping-skills-worksheets/
https://emmresourcecenter.org/
https://www.samhsa.gov/find-treatment
https://www.nami.org/get-involved/awareness-events/suicide-prevention-awareness-month
https://save.org/for-students/
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/promote-national-suicide-prevention-month/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12YorBmlM8FmQG0KHIIJI4jBPG_I1nnwE_vkMuxI2aMM/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DwQ1YJwNLNY1fe2Ry3waPqLm8xvlI1_C/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/sduhsd.net/sduhsdtechhub/home?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/sduhsd.net/sduhsdtechhub/getting-started
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eI3IKCyQYdw0LtTuP6ivxF7Qai727iPh/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1szIun5lAownBKIzxJA54_Vm91y6GJSDAl7vgwaRilh8/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1q98_WoamO8wG4YKvF16zdiJproSoxzdapmNl7TOe2CY/edit?usp=sharing
http://cv.sduhsd.net/

